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; Officer-in- Charge,
.'{atigara Police Station,
Siliguli Police Commissionerate
Sub: FIR.

Sir,
t -_

I,ASI. Nitai Mandal of Matigara Police Station, Siligurilbilce Commissionerate, do hereby lodge this written
complaint, on producing one accused person namely Pradip Adhikary(30), S/O- Probhat Adliikary and one laciv
accused natlely Mamata Bannan(28), WO-Pradip Adhikary bothof Tarijote, jyotirmay colony, PO- New Rongia.
PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling under arrest along with following seized articles viz ; (I) 01 (One) plastic Jar
containing 5lhs.of illicitly distilled liquor and marked as "Exhibit-A" (If 01(one) bonle containing 600ml.of
iliicitly distilted liquor taken out as sample frorn "ExhibirA." tbr exan.rination and marked as ,,Exhib1t-A-1,,(III)01
(One) plastic Jar containing 5ltrs.of illicitiy distilled liquor and marked as "Exhibit-B" (I\rJ 0l(one) bottle
containing 600rnl.of iilicitly distilled liquor taken out as sample fiom "Exhibit-B" for exarnination and marked as
"Exhibit-B-1" (Grand total 5+5=10ltrs.) under seizure list (which is enciosed herewith) ro rhe effecr that on
09.06.2021 at l6.20hrs received a secret sour..ce information that one person nameiy Pradip Adhikary(30). SiO-
Plobhat Adhikaly and one lady natnely Maurata Bannan(28), WO-Pradip Adhikary both of Tarijote, jyotir-l'ray
colony, PO- New Rongia, PS- Matigala, Dist-Darjeelinghave stored huge quantity of Illicitly distilled liquor at their
house ',vithot-tt any valid license. Diarized the matter vide Matigara PS GDE No.368 Dt.-09.06.2021 accordingly I
infot'tned the rnatter to O/C Matigara PS. ar-rd as per kind dilection of O/C PS myself along with Const- 1035
Santosh Rabi das, Const- 986 Rajib Sarkar, CV- 387 Sukumar Barman andLC-I324 Laiita Singha left for Tarrjote,
jyotiltnay coiony,to verity the veracity of the soulce information, On reaching at the spot at 16:50fus it was found
that huge quantity of Illicitly distilled liquor stored in the house of Pradip Adhikary who along with his wife namely
Moumita Barnan have also been selling the same to the common buyers. On being seen the police party the
colltlltoll customers fled away frotr the backside of the house. But we apprehend the above noted person
namelyPradip Adhikary and his wife uamely Mamata Barman.Thereafter in presence of police witnesses I search the
house and seized the above noted Illicitly distilledliquors after preparing proper seizure List duly signed by the two
wituesses and applehend the persons narnely Pradip Adhikary and his wife namely Mamata Barmari. On being asked
tire said persons failed to produce any document for selling and storing liquor at the house. It's a violation under
Bengal Excise Act. This seizure was made on 09/06/2I in between 17:00 lrs to l7:15 hrs. Label was also prepared
against total seized articles. I then an'ested the accused Person namely Pradip Adhikary(30), S/O- pr.obhat Adhikary
and one lady accused narnely Mamata Barman(28), WO-Pradip Adhikary both of Tarijote, jyotirmay colony, pO-
Nerv Rongia, PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeelingunder propermemo of arrest and intimating t1-re ground of their arrest.
On being asked by police both ofthem stated that theyrunning this illegal business ofliquor at the said house an4
selling the same to the coulnon customels since last few months without any license or permission of appropriate
authol'ity.

Hence I request you to start a case under proper section ofBengal Excise Act- 1909 against the arrested
person narrelyPladip Adhikary(30), S/O- Probhat Adhikary and the lady namely Mamata Barman(28), WO-pradip
Adhikary both of Talijote, jyotirn.ray colony, PO- New Rongia, PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeelingand an.ange for irs
investigation.

Date 09.06.2021
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